University Administration Organization

The three constituent Colleges were established long before The Chinese University came into being in October, 1963. The University, therefore, was not organized as a unitary institution. Nor could it be run in the regular pattern of a federal university, when its policy is to eliminate unnecessary duplication in administration and to introduce maximum complementarity among the teaching departments of the constituent Colleges.

At the hub of the whole University is the Administrative and Academic-Planning Committee, the composition and duty of which are set forth in the amended Statutes adopted by the University Council in October, 1965. Specifically, the AACP is chaired by the Vice-Chancellor with the Presidents of the three constituent Colleges as members and the University Registrar as secretary. In its weekly meetings, every aspect of both university-wide and college operations is considered in detail. Its duty, as defined by the Statutes, is as follows:

(a) to assist the Vice-Chancellor in the performance of his duties;
(b) to initiate plans of University development;
(c) to assist the Vice-Chancellor in reviewing and co-ordinating the annual and supplementary estimates of recurrent and capital expenditures of the Colleges and those for the central activities of the University, before transmitting them to the Finance Committee of the Council;
(d) to review all proposed academic and administrative appointments by the Colleges and the University that are at and above the level of Tutors and Demonstrators or their equivalent (except College Presidents and Vice-Executives) before these appointments are made by the appropriate authorities;
(e) to be informed of all clerical and technical appointments by the Colleges and the University;
(f) to deal with other matters referred to it by the Council.

In practice, the AACP is the body to which suggestions flow and from which decisions and recommendations are made. It reports to the Council through the Vice-Chancellor.
The work on academic planning has recently been taken up by the newly established Academic Planning Committee, the composition, functions and duties of which were reported in detail in the July-August issue of the Bulletin. With the Vice-Chancellor in the chair and three College Presidents and six elected Faculty Deans and representatives, this Committee devotes its entire attention to policies, ideas and suggestions on academic programmes, and reports to the Senate through the Vice-Chancellor.

Since the central office was removed to the new campus site at Shatin in March, 1969, the University has acquired a home-base, in the physical sense. Two important decisions relating to the administrative structure of the University were made to meet urgent needs. First, a University Bursar’s Office was created, as reported in the July-August issue of the Bulletin. Mrs. E.J. Fehl, the Deputy Registrar then, was appointed to the post of University Bursar responsible for finance and business affairs.

Planning The Chinese University Campus was a monumental task. Now that the master development plan has been adopted and new building projects are being carried out according to schedule, a central body is essential to oversee, adjust and co-ordinate all the activities. Mr. Duval S. Adams was appointed Special Assistant to the Vice-Chancellor, acting at the same time as Building Expenditure Comptroller. He assumed duty on 1st September, 1969, heading up the Physical Development Division that encompasses the University Buildings Office. The task of ensuring the building of the new campus in the next few years according to schedule and budget will fall on the newly organized Physical Development Division.

In addition to the Colleges, which are responsible for undergraduate teaching, the most important programme of the University is known as the Central Activities which serve the entire University. According to the Statutes, the terms of reference of the Central Activities are as follows:—

(a) the administrative headquarters of the University;
(b) the University Library and laboratories;
(c) programmes of advanced studies or research leading to certificates, diplomas, or higher degrees of the University;
(d) such other buildings, institutes and organized activities as shall be determined by the Council.

Besides central administration, the Central Activities now include:—

- Institutes and Centres
- Graduate School
- School of Education
- University Library
- Science Centre
- Extramural Studies
- Inter-University Relations
- Health Service
- Publications
- Appointments Service

The Research Institutes and Centres and the Graduate School draw their personnel almost entirely from the teaching staff of the three constituent Colleges.

Two organization charts (see attached charts) have now been prepared for the first time, one showing Policy-Making and Planning Bodies and the other the Administrative Structure. They represent the result of evolution over the past six years, and stand as an innovation in university administration and management.

**Seven New Professors**

The University is pleased to announce the appointment of seven new professors, university-wide, to teach and conduct research projects beginning from the 1969/1970 academic year.

* * *

**Prof. Charles Laurel Allen, Visiting Professor of Journalism and Director of Mass Communications Centre**

Prof. C.L. Allen graduated from the University of North Dakota with a B.A. degree in 1924 and obtained his M.A. from the University of Illinois in 1927. He continued his study after the War at Northwestern University and received his Ph.D. in 1947.

Since 1925, Prof. C.L. Allen has been engaged in teaching Journalism in various universities. He served as Professor of Journalism at the University of Illinois, Director of the Department of Journalism at Rutgers University, Assistant Dean and Director of Research at Northwestern University. From 1960 to 1967, he was Professor and Director of the School of Journalism at Oklahoma State University. Before he came to this University in August 1969, he had been engaged as Director of Graduate Studies in Journalism at Texas Technological College.
Prof. C.L. Allen also served more than thirty U.S. corporations and publications as consultant in research and management, which include Chicago Sun Times, Wisconsin Daily Newspaper League, American Press Institute. He was President of American Society of Journalism School Administrators and member of the Research Council of American Association of Schools and Departments of Journalism for 12 years.

Prof. C.L. Allen has written many books and numerous articles. His major publications in recent years include: *Digest of the Postal Laws and Regulations* and *Public Notice*.

---

Prof. Eric Axilrod, Professor of Economics and Director of Economic Research Centre

Prof. E. Axilrod graduated from Southern Methodist University in Dallas, Texas in 1941. During the Second World War he served in the Royal Air Force as a volunteer airgunner, and later the U.S. Strategic Bombing Survey under the U.S. War Department. He took his M.A. in 1947 and later Ph.D. in 1952 at Harvard University. He was appointed an overseas research fellow for a Ph.D. at Trinity College, Cambridge. He also worked as a research assistant at the University of Manchester while in United Kingdom.

In the early 1950's, Prof. E. Axilrod was an economist with the United Nations Secretariat, engaging in research and planning for the developing countries and liaison with the Economic and Research Council and the U.S. delegation.

Prof. E. Axilrod also served as a private consultant for Planning Research Corporation of Los Angeles, California, Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia and industrial organizations such as U.S. Steel, Westinghouse and U.S. Iron and Steel Institute.

Before he was appointed to the chair of Economics of this University in July this year, Prof. E. Axilrod had been Professor of Economics at the University of California and the University of Wisconsin and Chairman of the Department of Economics at Washington and Jefferson College.

---

Prof. Bruce Glassburner, Visiting Professor of Economics and Associate Director of the University of California Study Centre

Prof. Bruce Glassburner, born in 1920 in Nebraska, U.S.A., was educated at Iowa State University and received his B.Sc. and M.Sc. in Economics from the University in 1943 and 1949. Four years later he obtained his Ph.D. in Economics from the University of California.

Before coming to Hong Kong to assume duty as Visiting Professor of Economics and Associate Director of the University of California Study Centre of this University September this year, he taught at Iowa State University, the University of California, Barkeley and since 1966 he has been Professor of Economics at the University of California, Davis. From 1953 to 1955, he was associated with Federal Reserve Bank of San Francisco as an Economist.

Prof. B. Glassburner is widely known as an authority on the economic development of Southeast Asia. He served as Visiting Professor at the University of Indonesia from 1957 to 1960, besides being appointed Chairman of Field Staff, University of California - University of Indonesia Economics Project 1958-1960. He was Senior Research Advisor of Pakistan Institute of Development Economics, Karachi and Chairman of Stanford University Pakistan Project 1964-1966. For the past two years, he served as Research Grantee of Southeast Asia Development Advisory Group.

Prof. B. Glassburner has written twenty-one articles published in professional journals, a variety of papers for professional societies and several book reviews. His major publications include: "Alfred Marshall on Economic History and Historical Development", "Economic Policy-Making in Indonesia 1950-57", and "The Economy of Indonesia: Selected Readings".

---

Prof. Mikio Hiramatsu, Visiting Professor of Japanology

Prof. M. Hiramatsu graduated from Keio University with a B.A. degree in 1926 and obtained his M.A. two years later from the same university.

Prof. M. Hiramatsu has been associated with Keio University since 1941 and was appointed various positions in the University, namely, Director of Student Personnel Department, Faculty of Engineering, and Chief of the University Liaison Office. He has been Professor of English and Chairman of the Department of Foreign Languages of the University since 1959. Prof. M. Hiramatsu also served as Visiting Professor at the University of Hawaii and Australian National University, Canberra. In 1966, he was sent by Keio University to the Australian National University, Canberra under an Exchange Scholars’ Scheme between Japan and Australia sponsored by the Leverhulme Funds in London.

Prof. M. Hiramatsu is very active in the literary circle in Japan. At present he is member of Japan Writers’ Association, Director of Japan P.E.N., Vice-President of Japan Society of Translators,
member of Asiatic Society of Japan and English Literary Society of Japan and Councilor of Society for the Teaching of Japanese as a Foreign Language. Some of the books and articles he published, translated and edited are as follows: *Post-War Trends in Japanese Literature, Japanese Literature in European Languages, The Big Change and Impression of Japan.*

Prof. M. Hiramatsu arrived to assume duty in August.

*   *   *

Prof. Burkart Holzner, Visiting Professor of Sociology and Director of the Social Survey Research Centre

Prof. B. Holzner was born in 1931 in Germany. He was educated both in Germany and the United States, studying at the universities of Bonn and Munich and the University of Wisconsin.

In 1958, Prof. B. Holzner received his doctorate from the University of Bonn and subsequently he taught sociology at the University of Wisconsin until 1960. He has continued with his teaching at the University of Pittsburgh since then and became chairman of the University’s Department of Sociology in 1966. From 1965 to 1966 he was Visiting Professor and Associate Director of the Social Science Research Centre at the University of Hawaii, working on a study of social movements.

Prof. B. Holzner has published several books and articles in social psychology and in sociological theory. His most recent book is *Reality Construction in Society.*

Besides his work in sociological theory, Prof. B. Holzner’s main research interests are concerned with the sociology of knowledge and social movements. He has acted as a consultant to the United States Office of Education and has conducted sociological studies of research institutes in education and social science.

Prof. B. Holzner assumed duty as Visiting Professor and Director of the Social Survey Research Centre at this University in August.

*   *   *

Prof. Ch’ang-tu Hu, Visiting Professor of Education

Prof. Ch’ang-tu Hu, born in China in 1921, was educated at National Fu-tan University and obtained his B.A. degree in 1942. He received his M.A. and Ph.D. in 1950 and 1954 from the University of Washington, Seattle.

Prior to his coming to this University to serve as Visiting Professor of Education at the School of Education in September, Prof. C.T. Hu was engaged in research and teaching at various universities. He served as Research Associate at the University of Washington and Yale University between 1949 and 1957. In 1957 he was appointed Associate Professor at the State University of New York. For the past ten years he has been working as Associate Professor and later Professor of Comparative Education at Teachers College, Columbia University. He was invited to serve as Visiting Professor of various universities, including Princeton University, the University of Washington, the University of Delhi and Harvard University.

Prof. C.T. Hu worked also as Acting Editor of *Comparative Education Review,* member of the Editorial Board of *Yearbook of Education* and consultant to the Ford Foundation.

Prof. C.T. Hu has written many books and articles including the following: *China, Its People, Its Culture, Its Society, Chinese Education under Communism* and *Symposium on Chinese Education.*

*   *   *

Prof. Alexander Srbich, Visiting Professor of Business Administration

Prof. A. Srbich arrived to assume duty in August. He helps the University in developing the curriculum and programme in the area of Industrial Management and Industrial Research at the Lingnan Institute of Business Administration and Chung Chi College.

During World War II, Prof. A. Srbich served as an officer in the Yugoslav Army. Having spent four years as prisoner of war in Nurberg he escaped and joined the British Liberation Army.

Prof. A. Srbich graduated from Officers College in Belgrade and later obtained his B.A. and in 1949 his M.A. from Cologne University. Afterwards he received a Benjamin Franklin Scholarship to study at the University of Michigan where he obtained his B.S.E. and M.B.A. in 1955. There he did his graduate work under Professor Paul McCracken, presently Chairman of the Economic Advisors to President R. Nixon. In 1961 he received his Ph.D. at the University of Minnesota in the combined fields of Business and Industrial Engineering.

Dr. Srbich taught at the University of Utah, the University of Minnesota, the University of California in San Diego and United States International University. Since 1959, he has joined the faculty of San Diego State University, where he is a Professor of Management. He was also invited as Visiting Professor at the University of Philippines and Waseda University. For the last three years, he served as Director of the Executive Development Programme at San Diego State University.
Prof. Srbich is a licensed, registered Industrial Engineer and management consultant. He has done extensive consulting work for business and industry, the San Diego Zoo, hospitals in California and the U.S. Navy. His major publications include Application of Modern Production and Management Techniques to Large Metropolitan Zoo Operations and Theory and Practice of Production Control in American Industry.

(pictures in Chinese section)

University Health Centre

Donation from Yale-in-China Association

The Trustees of the Yale-in-China Association, Inc., New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., had passed the resolution in June, 1969 to donate a sum of US$200,000 for the construction of the University Health Centre. The Chinese University accepted this gift and support with deep appreciation and gratitude. The University Health Centre represents another manifestation of international co-operation so basic to the development of the University.

Construction Plan

The site formation work for the University Health Centre has already been completed. The architectural drawings of the building are now under preparation. The Centre itself is expected to be completed in March, 1971.

University Health Programme

Meanwhile, in preparation for the completion of the University Health Centre, the University Health Programme Committee submitted a detailed report to the Vice-Chancellor, after careful examination of the various aspects of the entire Programme. In the report, recommendations were made concerning the budgeting, the scheme of medical benefits for student and staff now in operation and the proposal of an interim scheme for the three year period from 1968 to 1971. The Committee felt that the interim scheme should draw the health work of the Colleges closer together, keeping in mind the long range Programme which would be introduced when the entire university has moved to the Shatin campus. It also recommended that the Director of University Health Service be recruited as soon as possible.

University Health Programme Committee

The composition of the University Health Programme Committee is as follows:—

Dr. Louise Hutchins, Chairman
Dr. Solomon Bard
The Hon. Q. W. Lee
Dr. Morgan Lu
Mrs. E. J. Fehl, Member/Secretary

First Director of University Health Service

Acting according to the recommendations made by the University Health Programme Committee, the University has appointed Dr. Robert Dan to be the first Director of the University Health Service. Dr. Dan will assume duty on 1st January, 1970, but he is to start planning and co-ordinating the health scheme and Programme immediately, especially in close consultations with Dr. Louise Hutchins and her Committee, in anticipation of the completion of the University Health Centre in 1971, by which time the students and staff would be able to enjoy fuller medical benefits.

New Asia College 1949-69

Ceremony of Celebration

1969 is a year of great significance to New Asia College and marks an important stage of the College's development, as it now has twenty years' history to look back upon.

The ceremony to celebrate the Twentieth Anniversary was officially held on 28th September, 1969 at the College's Auditorium. Dr. Choh-Ming Li, Vice-Chancellor of the University, and other members of the University were invited to address the assembly. Among the speakers were:—

Dr. Y. T. Shen
Pro-Vice-Chancellor of the University and President of New Asia College

Mr. Tsufa F. Lee
Vice-Chairman of the Board of Governors, New Asia College

Dr. Ch'ien Mu
First President of New Asia College

Dr. Francis S. Hutchins
Representative of the Yale-in-China Association

Prof. Tang Chun-i
Representative of the Staff, New Asia College

Mr. Hsia Yan San
Representative of the Alumni Association, New Asia College

Mr. Lo Tit Wah
Representative of the Student Union, New Asia College

Address by Dr. Choh-Ming Li

Today is the 20th Anniversary of the College Founders' Day of New Asia College. To be able to attend and express my felicitations on such an occasion is a pleasure as well as an honour.
There is a Chinese saying: “It takes ten years for a tree to grow up. It takes a hundred years for the fruits of education to ripen.” To train and nurture potential leaders of a community is a long-range undertaking which may take up the span of a whole century. The celebration of New Asia’s 20th Anniversary, in this sense, opens up to a vista of vast promises. For if we take into consideration the pioneering spirit when New Asia College came into being on a side street of Nathan Road, all the difficulties it had encountered and overcome since then and the potential contribution it will continue to make to higher education in Hong Kong, all of us here would agree that the 20th Anniversary is indeed an occasion that deserves commemoration.

Three years from now, New Asia College will move to Shatin. Together with Chung Chi College and United College, it will form an integral part of The Chinese University Campus. These three foundation colleges are complementary to one another, working closely together in a university structure without losing their own individualities at the same time.

At the Asian Workshop on Higher Education held at The Chinese University last month, New Asia College contributed a position paper: “On the Import of ‘the Humanities’,” quoting and giving emphasis to the words of an Italian scholar of the Renaissance: “the Unity of Truth” and “the Dignity of Man”. When people all over the world are beginning to doubt the spiritual values of our human heritage, it is refreshing to hear the words of “the Dignity of Man” reiterated. The emphasis on humanism is part of New Asia’s individuality and is very much in line with the thinking of The Chinese University.

What, then, is the essence of humanism? It would be best to cite two concrete illustrations. The Scotch bard, Robert Burns, once wrote:

“A man is a man for all that”

This line reflects the basic doctrine of Christianity: All human beings are equal in the eyes of God. It also represents the central idea of modern individualism: every one is equal to his fellows in his own right.

Tao Yuan-Ming, a Chinese poet in the Chin Dynasty, dispatched a servant to his son and in his letter wrote: “Treat him well. He, too, is a son.” Humanism, here, is tainted with the broad humanity and filial piety of the Chinese. Whether Scotch or Chinese, their pathos stems from the same source: Charity and Dignity of Man.

Thus, the words of the two poets do not contradict, but rather complement each other. The essence of humanism lies in these two lines: you must respect others as much as you respect yourself.

So, today, upon the occasion of celebrating the 20th Anniversary of New Asia College, I would like to borrow the words of these two poets to congratulate New Asia with the sincere expectation that New Asia will continue to uphold its ideals of humanism and to bear the fruits of its long-range effort in the training and nurturing of potential leaders for the community.

Lectures, Exhibitions, Performances and Publications

A variety of exhibitions was held on New Asia College campus from 27th to 29th September in celebration of the Twentieth Anniversary. The exhibitions included a display of rare Chinese books, photographs of the College, the staff’s publications and displays sponsored by the Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics, Sociology and Business Management Departments of the College. Films and slides of special interest were shown in the amphitheatre and various classrooms.

In honour of the Twentieth Anniversary, New Asia College published, among others, the following books on 28th September, 1969:

1. Special Bulletin in Celebration of the College’s Twentieth Anniversary
   (A historical account and general information of New Asia College with photographs and a record of the College Anthem)

2. New Asia Academic Annual
   (Twenty-one articles on humanities, social and natural sciences)

3. New Asia Journal, Volume IX, No. 1
   (Seven articles on literature, history and philosophy, contributed by the academic staff of the Institute of Advanced Chinese Studies and Research)

4. Index to Essays, Lectures and Research Works by the Institute of Advanced Chinese Studies and Research
   (An index to more than six hundred essays, lectures and research papers of the Institute)

5. Essays on Philosophy
   (Sixteen essays written by Mr. Hsieh Tso-yu)

To celebrate the Twentieth Anniversary of the College’s Founders’ Day, the College has launched a series of programmes which will last for three months starting from the end of September. The
programmes will include exhibitions, Open Day, various drama and music performances, public lectures by eminent scholars and a bazaar.

**Introduction of Italian Studies**

The Italian Government has offered to this University, through the Consul-General in Hong Kong, a lectureship annually for the institution of Italian studies at the University in September 1969. Madame Bianca Garufi, an accomplished novelist and poet, has been appointed to the post.

The course, which is at present open to first- and second-year students, aims at a basic knowledge of spoken and written Italian. Emphasis is placed, at least for the first year, on oral practice, elementary grammar and simple composition.

These studies come under the Area Programme of the University organized on an inter-disciplinary and intercollegiate basis. The Inter-Disciplinary Committee for French, German and Japanese has accordingly been renamed "Inter-Disciplinary Committee for French, German, Japanese and Italian Studies".

**Orientation Programme for Californian Students**

Sixteen University of California students arrived in Hong Kong on 30th August to join this University for one year under an exchange agreement between the two Universities. These include three graduate students who, besides taking up advanced studies in the University, would be assigned teaching duties at the Colleges.

A one-week orientation programme after the Californian students' arrival was arranged. On 1st September, the students visited the Central Office of the University in Benjamin Franklin Centre to attend a ceremony to inaugurate the orientation programme to which the Presidents of the Colleges were invited. Mr. H.T. Wu, Registrar of the University, gave a talk on the structure of the University. Mr. Paul K.C. Tsui, Deputy Secretary for Home Affairs, was invited to give a talk on Hong Kong, which was followed by lively discussions and interesting questions.

Accompanied by Prof. A. Steiner, Director of the University of California Study Centre, and Prof. B. Glassburner, Associate Director of the Centre, these students visited the three Foundation Colleges. They were met by the Presidents and the academic and administrative staff of the Colleges. Visit was also made to the American Consulate General on 5th September, where they were welcomed by the representatives of several sections of the Consulate General and were explained the affairs of the various sections.

Under the same exchange programme, ten staff members and graduates of The Chinese University have also been awarded tuition waivers to pursue graduate studies at the University of California.

**Gifts to the University**

The following scholarships have been donated to the Lingnan Institute of Business Administration of this University:

1. two scholarships for two years at HK$5,000 p.a. each from Dr. the Hon. P.Y. Tang on behalf of South Sea Textile Manufacturing Co., Ltd. and Mayfair Industries, Ltd.;
2. a two-year scholarship of HK$5,000 p.a. from Bulova International Ltd.; and
3. a two-year scholarship of HK$800 p.a. from Union Carbide Asia Ltd.

The Chinese Manufacturers' Association of Hong Kong has donated six prizes of HK$500 each for equal allocation to the Colleges in 1969-70.

A sum of HK$5,000 has again been donated by Mr. Henry Hsu for research purposes of the University.

A large number of back issue chemical journals and a collection of scientific textbooks and dictionaries have been donated by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Collins. Miss W.H. Hui has also donated some chemical journals to the University.

**Personalia**

1. **NEW APPOINTMENTS**

   **Faculty of Arts**

   *English Language and Literature*
   - Mrs. Margaret E.R. Bridges — Lecturer, United
   - Mr. Denis James O'Shea — Lecturer, United
   - Mrs. Christine Kaputin — Part-time Lecturer, Chung Chi
   - Mr. Kwan Tung-tai — Part-time Lecturer, Translation, United
   - Mrs. Marie L.R. Chang — Language Instructor, Chung Chi
   - Mr. William B. Hoffman — Visiting Tutor, United
   - Mr. Jonathan Q. Mills — Visiting Tutor, New Asia
   - Mr. Ralph Penner — Visiting Tutor, New Asia
   - Mr. Simon C. Holledge — Half-time Tutor, United
   - Mr. Hugh McCormick — Part-time Tutor, United
   - Mr. Michael Workman — Part-time Tutor, United
French
Miss Sylvie Servan-Schreiber — Temp. Instructor, New Asia

German
Miss Diane Woo — Part-time Lecturer, United

History
Dr. S.Y. Teng — Visiting Professor, United
Dr. David M. Maynard — Visiting Lecturer, Chung Chi
Mrs. Alice Lun Ng — Assistant Lecturer, United
Mr. Soo Yee-po — Tutor, Chung Chi

Italian
Madame Bianca Garufi — Visiting Lecturer

Japanology
Mr. Mikio Hiramatsu — Visiting Professor

Music
Dr. Dale A. Craig — Lecturer, Chung Chi
Miss Virginia Blankenhorn — Tutor, Chung Chi

Philosophy/Religion
Mr. Hsu Foo-Kuan — Visiting Professor of Philosophy, New Asia
Mr. Huang Chen-Hua — Visiting Professor of Philosophy, New Asia
Dr. Richard R. Deutsch — Visiting Lecturer in Theology, Chung Chi
Dr. Joseph S. Wu — Lecturer in Philosophy, New Asia
Mrs. Frances L. Nimkoff — Part-time Lecturer in Philosophy and Religion, Integrative Basic Studies, Chung Chi
Mr. Bruce Fitzwater — Tutor in Philosophy, Chung Chi

Faculty of Commerce & Social Science

Commerce
Dr. Alexander L. Srbich — Visiting Professor of Business Administration
Dr. Mun Kin-Chok — Lecturer in Business Management, New Asia
Mr. Lee Kam-Hon — Assistant Lecturer in Business Administration, Chung Chi
Mr. Wong Kie-Ann — Assistant Lecturer in Accounting and Finance, New Asia
Miss Chan Siu-mei — Demonstrator in Accounting and Finance, New Asia
Miss Chan Yu-fee — Tutor in Business Management, United
Miss Chung Miu-che — Demonstrator in Accounting and Finance, United
Mr. Lau Ho-Fuk — Demonstrator in Business Management, New Asia
Mr. Tang Po-kin — Demonstrator in Business Administration, Chung Chi
Mr. Yeung Cho-yun — Part-time Tutor in Business Management, United

Economics
Dr. Eric Axilrod — Professor
Dr. Bruce Glassburner — Visiting Professor

Geography
Mr. F.A. Leeming — Visiting Lecturer, United
Mr. Lau Yan-tak — Demonstrator, United

Journalism
Dr. Charles L. Allen — Visiting Professor

Social Work
Mrs. Shirley Wong Cheung — Part-time Lecturer, United
Mrs. Ora Chiu — Field Work Supervisor, United
Mr. Clark E. Dean — Casework Supervisor, Chung Chi
Miss Diana Mak — Field Work Supervisor, United
Mrs. Pao Lee Po-huen — Casework Supervisor, Chung Chi

Sociology
Dr. Burkart Holzner — Visiting Professor
Mr. Huang Wen-shan — Visiting Professor, New Asia
Dr. Hiroshi Wagatsuma — Senior Lecturer, New Asia
Mr. Ip Fu-Keung — Tutor, Chung Chi
Mr. Kwok Zack-kuen — Tutor, United
Mr. Mak Nai-tang — Demonstrator, New Asia
Mr. Wong Yu-hang — Demonstrator, United

Faculty of Science

Biology
Dr. Chiu Kam-Wai — Lecturer, Chung Chi
Mr. Fung Lai-sum — Demonstrator, New Asia
Mr. Tang Kam-Tong — Demonstrator, New Asia
Mr. Yu Siu-foh — Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Mr. Chan Tai-din — Half-time Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Mr. Lam Sai-lun — Half-time Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Miss Lau In-fai — Half-time Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Miss Lui Wing-sheung — Half-time Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Mr. Yau Chung-Kei — Half-time Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Chemistry
Dr. Edward S. Gilfillan — Part-time Visiting Professor, Chung Chi
Dr. Chan Tze-lock — Temp. Lecturer, Chung Chi
Dr. Thomas C.W. Mak — Lecturer, New Asia
Mr. So Suk-Ping — Lecturer, Chung Chi
Dr. Edmund P. Woo — Lecturer, United
Miss Chan Suk-man — Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Mr. Chung Choi-man — Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Mr. Fung Fu-ning — Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Mr. Wong Yau-shing — Demonstrator, New Asia
Mr. Yeung Tin-sing — Demonstrator, New Asia

Mathematics
Mr. Fong Che-kao — Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Mr. Lai Chan-pong — Demonstrator, United
Mr. Tam Luen-fai — Demonstrator, United
Mr. Tam Yiu-fai — Demonstrator, New Asia
Mr. Wen Joe-yue — Tutor, Chung Chi

Physics/Electronics
Dr. Chik Kin-Pong — Lecturer, New Asia
Dr. Choy Chung-Loong — Lecturer, Chung Chi
Mr. Au Ho-piu — Demonstrator, New Asia
Mr. Kwan Siu-fan — Demonstrator, United
Mr. Lau Po-chi — Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Mr. Lau Shing-choy — Demonstrator, Chung Chi
Mr. Ng Chiu-man — Demonstrator, New Asia
Mr. Tsoi Hak-yam — Demonstrator, United
Mr. Wong Woon-lau — Demonstrator, United

School of Education
Dr. C.T. Hu — Visiting Professor
Mr. Jimmy W.C. Chan — Part-time Lecturer in Biology

Research Centres
Director of Economic Research Centre — Prof. Eric Axilrod (concurrently)
Director of Mass Communications Centre — Prof. Charles L. Allen (concurrently)
Director of Social Survey Research Centre — Prof. Burkart Holzner (concurrently)

Administrative Staff
Central Office
Mr. Duval S. Adams — Special Assistant to Vice-Chancellor
Mrs. A.E. Henderson — Assistant to Special Assistant to Vice-Chancellor
Mrs. Cynthia Hu — Temp. Part-time Assistant Librarian, University Library
Mr. Frederick Chang — Cataloguer, University Library

Miss Ko Kwai-Chau — Administrative Assistant (Probationary), University Library
Mrs. Y.Y. Ng Lo — Administrative Assistant (Probationary), Registry

Chung Chi College
Dr. Philip Fu — Acting Registrar (concurrently)

New Asia College
Mr. Chow Tso-huai — Assistant Librarian

United College
Mr. Denny Wun Ying-leung — Assistant Bursar
Miss Yu Ngan-mei — Temp. Cataloguer

LIBA
Dr. Sutu Hsin, Associate Director of the Lingnan Institute of Business Administration (LIBA), and Senior Lecturer and Head of the Department of Business Management at United College, has been appointed Acting Director of LIBA during the absence of Prof. David H. Li until the end of March 1970.

II. PROMOTIONS
Dr. Phillip S.Y. Sun — Senior Lecturer in English Language and Literature, New Asia
Mrs. Lily Chang — Lecturer in English Language and Literature, United
Mr. Simon P.J. Ellis — Lecturer in English Language and Literature, Chung Chi
Dr. Lin Tzung-Biau — Lecturer in Accounting and Finance, New Asia
Dr. Wong Fai-Ming — Lecturer in Sociology, Chung Chi
Mr. S.T. Wong — Bursar, United
Mr. Dang Shu-leung — Assistant Lecturer in Chinese Language and Literature, Chung Chi
Mr. Lee Tat-leung — Assistant Lecturer in Chinese Language and Literature, United

III. CHANGE OF TITLE
Mr. Paul Yen — Assistant Bursar, University Bursar's Office

IV. RETIREMENTS
Dr. Chung Pao Heng — Senior Lecturer in English, New Asia
Mr. Hsieh Tso-yu — Senior Lecturer in Philosophy, New Asia
Mr. C.C. Hu — Senior Lecturer in Sociology, United
Dr. Mark Kent-chun — Senior Lecturer in Economics, Chung Chi
Dr. Tchang Pi-kai — Senior Lecturer in Economics, New Asia
Mr. K.K. Ng — Bursar, United
V. OUTSIDE COMMITMENTS FOR CUHK STAFF

Mr. H.T. Wu, Director of the School of Education and Registrar of the University, has been appointed by His Excellency the Governor to represent the Vice-Chancellor of this University on the Working Party on School Examinations Authority. This Working Party has been set up to consider and make proposals for the establishment of a central examination organization in Hong Kong; to consider and make proposals, after receiving representations from interested parties and the public, and seeking such assistance and advice as may be necessary from Government departments, schools and other educational bodies, and from overseas examination authorities in Britain or elsewhere, concerning the title, status and scope of such an authority and details regarding its operation; and to make recommendations for the transfer of responsibility from existing authorities to the proposed authority.

Dr. A. Kaiming Chiu, University Librarian, was away from Hong Kong from 29th June to 12th August to serve as a consultant and lecturer at the Institute for Far Eastern Librarianship at the University of Chicago Graduate Library School. He taught a course on Library Systems for Chinese materials (administration and organization; selection and acquisitions; cataloguing and classification; romanization and indexing, and prospects of automation). The Institute provides technical and bibliographical training beyond the master's degree in library science through lectures and seminars in the special problems of building up East Asian collections for American libraries.

Student Participation in International Projects

16th International Student Conference

Seven students of this University attended the 16th International Student Conference held in Tokyo in August, as members of the delegation from the Hong Kong Federation of Students. The theme of the Conference was “Invocation for Peace”.

1969 International Work-Study Student Seminar

During the summer vacation, two students of United College participated in the 1969 International Work-Study Student Seminar, one visiting Japan and the other the Philippines. Filipino, Japanese and American university students came to Hong Kong for the same purpose.

The Seminar was organized by the Student Christian Centre and the Chinese Y.M.C.A. to help students understand different Asian cultural values and problems through contact and sharing of experience. The theme of the Seminar was “The Responsibilities of Asian Students Today”.

Student Exchange Programme

During the summer months the Chung Chi Student Union was host to a delegation of four students from the Keio University Student Union, and four students of Chung Chi were sent to Keio on an exchange basis.

Membership of Committees

Advisory Committee on Journalism Education and Communications Research

Mr. G.A. Pilgrim, General Manager of South China Morning Post, has accepted the University's invitation to serve as a member of the Advisory Committee on Journalism Education and Communications Research.

Faculty Advisory Committee for Computing Centre

The Faculty Advisory Committee for the Computing Centre has been reorganized with the following membership:

Chairman:
Director of the Institute of Science and Technology (Dr. C.T. Yung)

Members:
Three University Deans
Prof. Burkart Holzner
Prof. David H. Li
Dr. S.C. Loh
Dr. R.F. Turner-Smith (Secretary)

The tenure is for one year, subject to re-appointment.

Joint Committee with HKU on Computer Facilities

Prof. Burkart Holzner, Visiting Professor of Sociology and Director of the Social Survey Research Centre, has been appointed a member of the Joint Committee of the two local universities on Computer Facilities, to take the place of Prof. David H. Li during his absence until March 1970.

Working Party on Graduate School

Prof. Bruce Glassburner, Associate Director of the University of California Study Centre at this University, has been appointed to the Chairmanship of the Working Party on the Graduate School.
Scholarships and Bursaries awarded at this University in 1968-69

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lim Ah Len</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HK$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Au Yeung Kim Ying</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*American Women’s Association Scholarship Aid in Education*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Chan Kwai Fan</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Leung Wai Hing</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wong Kit Lin</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chan Fu Sai</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Cheng Kin Man</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*American Women’s Association Social Work Scholarships*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Teo Boon Keng</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hsu Show Chee</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lam Yiu Kuen</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Caltex (Asia) Ltd. Scholarships*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Yeung Ka Kow</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lim Ah Len</td>
<td>School of Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chinese Temples Committee Scholarships*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wai Kwok Man</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Eng. &amp; Western Lang. &amp; Lit.</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lam Po Tak</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chiu Fuksan Scholarships*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lau Sui</td>
<td>Lingnan Institute of Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wan Ying Ming</td>
<td>Lingnan Institute of Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dow Chemical International Scholarships*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lam Haw Sheung</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ho Pak Kwan</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lai Ho King</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce Scholarships*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Au Chi Wah</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chan Lik Man</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Cheung Chuen Hing</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lau Kit Mui</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Yip Yin Chi</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>HK$3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Chan Kan Wan</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Chu Ming Yeuk</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Leung Wing Shuet</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Liu Yee Wah</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Pang Lan Ying</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Tsang Yin Ping</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tsang Yiu Cho</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Cheng Luk San</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Chung Lai Ming</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Tam Wai Chun</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Chiu Yuk Cheung</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Chow Mei Nor</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss So May You</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Chuk Wai Kwok</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Leung Chiu Wah</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wong Ming Wai</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Yim Bing Ling</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wong Kit Lin</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Au Tak Chiu</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chan Kwok Tai</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ng Shui Har</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ngai Hung Yuk</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tsui Chi Leung</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wong Shek</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hong Kong & Shanghai Bank Social Work Scholarships**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ho Choi Dor</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wong Dick Ming</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cheung Sheung Chi</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kan Ching Wai</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Horlicks Scholarships**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Shek Sun Mei, Moira</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss So Ka Ling</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ip Fu Keung</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kwok Ching Tong Scholarships**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chiu Kwan Wah</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Yew Tai Wai</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fung Fu Ning</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B.Y. Lam Foundation Scholarships**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chan Siu-kung</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Economics &amp; Bus. Adm.</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Chan Siu-mei</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Acct. &amp; Finance</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wong Law-zar</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Acct. &amp; Finance</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C.K. Law Scholarships**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Leung Kwok Hoo</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hui Siu Kwan</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Tang Shok Hing</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>College</td>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T.Y. Li Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Hui Siu Kwan</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>HK$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G.E. Marden Scholarships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tsang Pong Yin</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Acct. &amp; Finance</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wong Chor Sang</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McDowall Scholarships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Poon Ming Sun</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ng Sheung Chee</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chiang Ying Ho</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Ng Cheng Woo</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lam Kai Yin</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sun King Man</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Huen Fook Fai</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Yeung Wing Chun</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Leung Siu Lam</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paris Fashion Wig Mfg. (H.K.) Ltd. Scholarships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chan Tai Yam</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. So Kee-lap</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rho Psi Brothers Foundation Inc. Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lai Bong Woon</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>US$ 150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rotary Club Kowloon West Scholarships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tam Luen-fai</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>HK$1,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tse Chung-ming</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rotary Club, West, Scholarships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chan Tse Choy</td>
<td>C.C.</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Yau Ying Hung</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chan Ying Nam</td>
<td>U.C.</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sing Tao Scholarships for Journalism</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Cheung Shiu Sing</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Fung Yuk King</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kam Wing Hung</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lui Yat Sai, Amy</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South China Morning Post Scholarships for Journalism</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Kwong Cheuk Fong</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Poon Jim Tat</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wong Wai Chung</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chan Shiu Yu</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wah Kiu Yat Po Scholarships for Journalism</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lee Yat Hung</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wong Sik Yiu</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tang Wai Hung</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Young So Lan, Lancy</td>
<td>N.A.</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Enrolment

The total enrolment of the University as at 30th September, 1969 is 2,266.

Of these, 2,104 are undergraduates, 623 in the Faculty of Arts, 844 in the Faculty of Commerce and Social Science, and 637 in the Faculty of Science. 791 of these students are enrolled at Chung Chi College, 698 at New Asia College and 615 at United College. There are altogether 1,207 male undergraduates and 897 female undergraduates.

The Graduate School has at present 50 students, and the School of Education 55 students, 8 full-time and 47 part-time, while the New Asia Institute of Advanced Chinese Studies and Research has 16 trainees.

In addition, the University has 23 exchange students and 18 associate students.

Comings & Goings

• A public lecture on “Macroeconomic Policy: Some Comments on Goals and Instruments”, sponsored jointly by the Department of Economics of the three Foundation Colleges and the Economic Research Centre of this University, and the Department of Economics of the University of Hong Kong, was delivered on 22nd September, 1969 by Prof. Robert A. Gordon, an eminent economist of the University of California, Berkeley.

• Prof. John Cowee, Provost of Marquette University, was in Hong Kong from 8th to 13th September to advise on the Lingnan Institute of Business Administration and university administration.

• Dr. Liu Tien-tsüeh, Professor of Philosophy at London University, gave a talk on “An Approach to the Study of the History of Philosophy” at the Institute of Advanced Chinese Studies and Research of New Asia College on 20th September.

• Visitors to United College in September included Prof. G. Hobson of the University of Pittsburgh and Prof. P. Abeysekeva of Vidyodaya University of Ceylon.

• Dr. Benjamin Y. Chan, Lecturer at the School of Education of this University, attended the Conference for Inspectors of Schools from the Far Eastern and Pacific Areas of the Commonwealth at the University of Singapore from 5th to 15th August. The Conference was organized by the University of Birmingham.

• Dr. Ronald F. Turner-Smith, Lecturer and Head of the Department of Mathematics, Chung Chi College, attended the 1969 Mathematical Conference on Finite Simple Groups sponsored by the London Mathematical Society and the NATO Advanced Study Institute held between 1st and 21st September at the Mathematical Institute in Oxford.

• Prof. S.S. Hsueh, Professor of Government and Public Administration, United College, attended the Investiture Ceremony of the new President of the State University of the Philippines on 9th September as official delegate of the ASAIHL and this University. He was invited by the Programme Committee of the Investiture Ceremony to speak on behalf of all foreign delegations.

• Mr. Jack Gray, Senior Lecturer in Far East History and Executive Secretary of Chinese Committee, University of Glasgow, arrived on 14th September to carry out research at this University as Leverhulme Scholar.

• Other visitors to the University included Dean Robert W. Rogers of Illinois University; and “The Second Waseda University Floating Seminar”.

College News

• Thanks to the continued guidance and support from the local representative organizations, some new members have been nominated to the Board of Trustees of United College. These include Mr. Vincent V.C. Woo from the Federation of Hong Kong Industries, Mr. N.A. Rigg from the Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce, Dr. S.K. Lee from the Hong Kong Certificate of Education (Chinese) Board and Mr. Derick C. Cheng from the American University Club of Hong Kong. The following is a full list of the members of the Board as of 1st August, 1969:

  Dr. the Hon. Fung Ping-Fan, the Hon. Wilson T.S. Wang, Mr. P.C. Wong, Rev. Fr. C.J. Barrett, Mr. Chan Tak-tai, Mr. Chau Kai-yin, Mr. Derick C. Cheng, Mr. T.C. Cheng, Mr. Cheung Yok-luen, Dr. the Hon. S.Y. Chung, Mr. Fong Yun-Wah, Mr. Ho Ju-kwong, Mr. Ho Tim, Mr. Ko Fook-son, Miss Ko Siu-wah, Mr. Lam Man-kit, Mr. Lau Chan-kwok, Dr. S.K. Lee, Mr. L.Y. Leung, Mr. Tse-kwai Lo, Mr. John MacKenzie, Mrs. Col. Grace Nelson, Mr. Ng Nor-tai, Mr. Ngn Shing-kwan, Mr. N.A. Rigg, Mr. Run Run Shaw, Mr. Shum Choi-sang, Mr. Wong Chung-on, the Hon. Wilfred Sien-Bing Wong, Mr. T.Y. Wong, Mr. Wong Wan-tin, Mr. Vincent V.C. Woo.

• The following departments of Chung Chi College have been split into two from the beginning of this academic year: Department of History and
Geography is split into Department of History and Department of Geography, Department of Economics and Business Administration is split into Department of Economics and Department of Business Administration, Department of Sociology and Social Work is split into Department of Sociology and Department of Social Work.

A new Faculty of Social Science has been established in Chung Chi College, starting from this academic year. This faculty includes Department of Business Administration, Department of Economics, Department of Geography, Department of Social Work and Department of Sociology.

- Under the joint sponsorship of the Student Counselling Office and the Student Union, the orientation of new students of Chung Chi College was held from 1st to 5th September on the campus. During the orientation the freshmen were addressed by Dr. C.T. Yung, President of the College, and Mr. R.N. Rayne, Vice-President of the College. Tea receptions were given by Dr. Yung and Departmental Chairmen.

- Freshmen of United College were given a four-day orientation before the 1969 term commenced on 8th September. The programme began with an Orientation Assembly held on 3rd September in the College Hall and attended by over 200 freshmen and staff members. In his address to the Assembly, Mr. T.C. Cheng, President of the College, among other things, defined the College's aim as endeavouring to provide a liberal education and exhorting the students to place due emphasis on extracurricular activities in order to achieve an all-round personality. Mr. Chow Yui-cheung, President of the Student Union, spoke of the importance of student participation in all aspects of College activities, including its administration.

The heads of Departments and the College Library staff also delivered talks during the orientation.

- New Asia College announced the appointment of sixty advisers for the academic year 1969/1970. All first-year students of the College were invited to meet their advisers at a tea party given by Dr. Y.T. Shen, President of the College, on 8th September.

- Prof. Liu Tsun-yen of Australian National University delivered a talk on "The various aspects of studying the history of Taoism" on 18th September at Chung Chi College. This was the first of a series of public lectures of this term sponsored by the Department of Chinese and Oriental Languages and Literature of Chung Chi College.

- Rev. Ernest Gordon, Dean of the Chapel, Princeton University, gave a talk on "The University as a Place of Revolution" at the College Assembly of Chung Chi College on 19th September. Members of the administrative and academic staff and students of the College attended the Assembly.

- Dr. A.T. Roy, Vice-President for Public Relations, Chung Chi College, was invited to be the Editor of the Chung Chi Journal to succeed Dr. George Wong.

- Dr. S.W. Tam, Lecturer in Chemistry and Dean of Science Faculty of Chung Chi College left on 7th September to attend the International Mass Spectrometry Conference held in Kyoto from 8th to 13th September. After the conference, Dr. Tam proceeded to the Hitachi factory at Naka Works to carry out some research work in using their mass spectrometers.

- Dr. S.H. Kwan, Chairman of the Physics Department of Chung Chi College, was invited by Professor Lyon of Physics Department, the University of Hong Kong, to serve as one of the external assessors in an M.Sc. oral examination on 8th September.

- New Asia College held its 114th Monthly Assembly, presided over by Dr. Y.T. Shen, President of the College, on 12th September. At the Assembly, the Dean of Studies introduced the new staff and delivered a report on academic affairs, followed by the reports of the Comptroller and the Dean of Students of the College.

- Mr. Lyon Y. Lee, Acting Registrar of Chung Chi College, left for the U.S.A. on 13th September to pursue further studies at Columbia University. Dr. Philip Fu, Lecturer in Business Administration, has been appointed Acting Registrar concurrently.

- Mrs. Chow Lam Lin-sen, Lecturer in Chinese of Chung Chi College, left for Singapore on 16th September to do research on the relationship between the Chinese and Malay dialects during her nine months' long leave.

- Miss Lee Hei-man, Lecturer in Social Work of Chung Chi College, left for Canada on 16th September to carry out research work at Toronto University.

- New Asia College announced on 17th September its decision to permit student representatives to participate in certain boards and committees of the College on a tentative and experimental basis for one year.
• Mr. Cecil C. Luk, Lecturer in Business Management, United College, gave a lecture on Wage and Salary Administration on 24th September to the executives attending the Executive Development Programme organized by the Hong Kong Management Association.

• The Staff Association of United College held its Annual General Meeting on 24th September. Mr. N. H. Young, Academic Registrar, and Mr. S.T. Wong, Bursar, were elected Chairman and Vice-Chairman respectively for the 1969/70 year. Other newly-elected officers and members of the Executive Committee are: Hon. Secretary: Mr. Andrew Chan, Hon. Treasurer: Miss Nan Sun, Committee members: Dr. S.T. Tsou, Mr. Sheung Chung-ho and Dr. U. C. Fischer.

• During the College Assembly of Chung Chi College on 26th September, a panel was formed on "The Mentality of the Chinese Intellectuals". The Panelists were Mr. Wellington Chan, Lecturer in History, Mr. Wong Kai Chee, Lecturer in Chinese, and Dr. Chen Te, Lecturer in Philosophy.

• Mr. Lau Ka-Shing, Demonstrator in Mathematics, United College, left Hong Kong for the U.S.A. on 9th September, to pursue advanced studies in Mathematics at the University of Washington.

Mr. Lau, a 1968 B.Sc. (magna cum laude) graduate of the College, was given a grant of HK$1,000 by the American University Club of Hong Kong as an aid towards his travelling expenses.

• Five 1969 graduates of United College left Hong Kong to further studies in their respective fields in the U.S.A. and Canada:

Mr. Huen Fook-fai, major in History, has been admitted to the graduate school of Harvard University. Mr. Huen obtained 1st Class Honours in the 1969 Degree Examination.

Miss Lin May-ling, a History major, went to the University of California, Los Angeles.

Mr. Luk Hung-kay, major in History, has been awarded a fellowship by Indiana University and is pursuing graduate studies at that University.

Miss Wu Shuk-ying, a Sociology graduate, was admitted to Carleton University, Canada.

Mr. Cheng Chung-po, a Mathematics graduate, went to the University of Minnesota.
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學院消息

聯合書院承本港各界機構之繼續贊助與指
導，遴選新人，出任該院校董，計有香港工業總
會吳文政先生、香港總商會之力勵才先生(Mr.
N. A. Riggs)及香港中文中學會之李少光博士及
香港美國大學同學會之程超桐先生。茲將本年八月一日起該院全體校董芳名列后:

馮秉芬議員(主席)、王澤森議員、黃秉章先生、巴烈德神父(Rev. Fr. C. J. Barrett, S.J.)、
陳德泰先生、周啓賢先生、程超桐先生、鄭棟材先生、張玉麟先生、鍾士元議員、方潤華先生、
何添先生、高苕華女士、盧子葵先生、麥根茜先生(Mr. John Mackenzie)、尼魯遜夫人(Mrs.
Col. Grace Nelson)、吳多泰先生、顏成坤先生、力勵才先生、邵逸夫先生、岑才生先生、黃仲安先生、
黃宣平議員、王統元先生、黃允畋先生、吳文政先生。

自本學年起，崇基學院重新調整若干學系，使
成爲獨立之學系。歷史及地理學系分別獨立為歷 史學系及地理學系，經濟及工商管理學系分別獨 立爲經濟學系及工商管理學系，社會學及社會工
作學系分別獨立爲社會學學系及社會工作學系。

崇基學院學生輔導處及學生會聯合舉辦之新
生指導週，已於九月一日至五日在崇基學院舉 行。在新生指導週中，容啓東院長及雷恩副院長 (Mr. R. N. Rayne)曾分別向新生致詞。各新
生並蒙容院長及各學系系主任設茶會招待。

聯合書院於九月八日開課之前，舉辦新生入
學指導，爲期四天。新生入學指導於九月三日開 始，崇基學院禮堂舉行，出席者約有新生及教職員二百餘人，由鄭棟材院長致辭。鄭院長闡明該院宗旨在推行通才敎育，並勸
諭學生注重課外活動，以求獲得各方面之均衡發
展。院長亦延僑士務會晤。

崇基學院社會工作學講師李香愛女士，於九
月十六日，前往加拿大之多倫多大學從事研究工
作。院長與各學系主任及院務成員，均於當天舉行茶會，歡迎李香愛女士之遠行。院長並送贈她一
幅繪有自己簽名之畫，以表嘉許。

新亞書院於九月十七日公佈各學系導師名單，
擔任導師之教師共六十人。該院院長沈亦珍博士於九月八日設茶會，邀集該院本年度新生與導師會晤。

崇基學院化學系講師兼理學院院長譚尙渭博
士，經於九月七日前往日本，出席九月八日至十 三日在京都舉行之國際質子學會議。會後並赴日 本之日立工廠從事其質子學之研究工作。

崇基學院物理系主任關錫鴻博士，於九月八
日獲香港大學物理系賴恩教授(Prof. Lyon)之
邀請，担任該大學理科碩士學位口試校外檢定委 員。前去口試之學生中有香港大學物理系伊利華
士(Prof. W. H. I. Wotherspoon)等。

崇基學院社會工作學講師黃秀儀女士，於九
月十六日，前往加拿大之多倫多大學從事研究工
作。院長與各學系主任及院務成員，均於當天舉行茶會，歡迎黃秀儀女士之遠行。院長並送贈她一
幅繪有自己簽名之畫，以表嘉許。

新亞書院於九月十八日公佈各學系導師名單，
擔任導師之教師共六十人。該院院長沈亦珍博士於九月八日設茶會，邀集該院本年度新生與導師會晤。

崇基學院社會工作學講師李香愛女士，於九
月十六日，前往加拿大之多倫多大學從事研究工
作。院長與各學系主任及院務成員，均於當天舉行茶會，歡迎李香愛女士之遠行。院長並送贈她一
幅繪有自己簽名之畫，以表嘉許。

新亞書院於九月十八日公佈各學系導師名單，
擔任導師之教師共六十人。該院院長沈亦珍博士於九月八日設茶會，邀集該院本年度新生與導師會晤。

崇基學院社會工作學講師李香愛女士，於九
月十六日，前往加拿大之多倫多大學從事研究工
作。院長與各學系主任及院務成員，均於當天舉行茶會，歡迎李香愛女士之遠行。院長並送贈她一
幅繪有自己簽名之畫，以表嘉許。

新亞書院於九月十八日公佈各學系導師名單，
擔任導師之教師共六十人。該院院長沈亦珍博士於九月八日設茶會，邀集該院本年度新生與導師會晤。

崇基學院社會工作學講師李香愛女士，於九
月十六日，前往加拿大之多倫多大學從事研究工
作。院長與各學系主任及院務成員，均於當天舉行茶會，歡迎李香愛女士之遠行。院長並送贈她一
幅繪有自己簽名之畫，以表嘉許。

新亞書院於九月十八日公佈各學系導師名單，
擔任導師之教師共六十人。該院院長沈亦珍博士於九月八日設茶會，邀集該院本年度新生與導師會晤。
二十二、南華早報新聞學獎學金
呂一世(女) 甘永洪 馮玉瓊(女)

二十一、星系報業新聞學獎學金
陳應楠 游應鴻 陳子才

二十、香港西區扶輪社獎學金
謝仲明 譚聯輝

十九、九龍西區扶輪社獎學金
黎邦桓

十八、素友社獎學金
蘇基立 陳大任

十七、巴黎髪品製造(香港)有限公司
獎學金
梁紹林 楊永振 禤福輝 孫經文(女) 林啓彦 吳長和 蔣英豪 吳尙智 潘銘燊

十六、麥道軻獎學金

新聞學

二十二、南華早報新聞學獎學金
新聞學 新亞 新亞 新亞 新亞

二十一、星系報業新聞學獎學金
聯合 新亞 崇基

二十、香港西區扶輪社獎學金
新亞 崇基

十九、九龍西區扶輪社獎學金
聯合

十八、素友社獎學金
崇基 崇基

十七、巴黎髪品製造(香港)有限公司
獎學金 聯合 聯合 聯合 新亞 新亞 新亞 崇基 崇基 崇基

十六、麥道軻獎學金

新聞學 新聞學

學生人數統計
本大學之學生人數,至一九六九年九月卅日止,共為二千二百六十六人。其中二千一百零四人為大學本科生,計文科學科六百二十三人,商科及社會科學學科八百四十四人,而理科學科則為六百三十七人。在崇基學院進修者七百九十一人,新亞書院者六百九十八人,而在聯合書院者則為六百一十五人。全校男生共有一千二百零七人,而女生則有八百九十七人。

研究生之研究生,現有五十人,而敎育學院之學生,則有五十五人,計日班生八人及夜班生四十七人。至於新亞書院硏究所之硏究助理學習員,則有十六人。

此外,本大學尚有交換生二十三名及特別生十八名。

學人行蹤
羅拔哥頓敎授(Prof. Robert A. Gordon)  為美國柏克萊加里福尼亞州大學之著名經濟學家,於本年九月廿二日,在本大學三成員學院各經濟學系與經濟硏究中心聯同香港大學經濟學系合辦之公開學術演講會中,主講「總體經濟政策之目標及其方法」。

美國瑪規大學校長高約翰敎授(Prof. John Cowee),於本年九月八日至十三日,抵達本港,曾就本校嶺南商科硏究所及大學行政事宜提供建議。

英國倫敦大學哲學敎授劉殿爵博士,於本年九月二十日,在新亞書院硏究所演講,其講題為:「關於哲學史的硏究方法」。

九月份訪問聯合書院之嘉賓計有:美國匹資堡大學霍布新敎授(Prof. C. Hobson)及錫蘭維狄達雅大學艾貝釋克法敎授(Prof. P. Abeysekeva)。

本校敎育學院講師陳若敏博士,於本年八月五日至十五日,在新嘉坡大學,參加「英聯邦遠東及太平洋各地區視學官大會」。該會係由伯明翰大學所主辦。

崇基學院數學系講師兼系主任唐施樂博士(Dr. Ronald P. Turner-Smith),於本年九月一日至廿一日,在英國牛津數學硏究所,參加倫敦數學學會與北大西洋公約機構高級學科硏究所聯合舉辦之「一九六九年數學會議」,商討『有限單純羣』問題。

聯合書院公共行政學講座敎授薛壽生博士,於本年九月九日,以東南亞高等敎育機構協會及本大學共同委派之代表身份,參加菲律賓國立大學新任校長就職典禮,並曾應就職典禮籌備委員會之邀請,代表各外國代表團致詞。

英國格拉斯哥大學遠東歷史學高級講師兼中國文化委員會執行秘書郭雷捷先生(Mr. Jack Gray),於九月十四日抵達本港,以英國理法曉信託基金會贊助學者之身份,在本大學進行硏究學術工作。

其他嘉賓到訪本大學者計有:美國伊利諾大學羅克斯敎務長(Dean Robert W. Rogers);及「早稻田大學第二次流動硏討班」之學員。
### 大学奖助学金

#### 一、美国妇女协会资助金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>林耀权</td>
<td>化学</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>徐守淇 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>张文卿</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 二、香港政府社会工作助学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>黄明慧 (女)</td>
<td>教育学院</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>梁照华</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>祝伟幗 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>苏美柔 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>邹美娜 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>赵玉璋 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>谭惠珍 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>钟丽明 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>郑陆山</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>曾耀祖</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>曾燕萍 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>彭兰英 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>廖绮华</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>梁詠雪 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>朱明若 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>陈镜云 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>葉衍枝</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>刘洁梅 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>张传馨</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>陈力民</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>欧智华</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>二年</td>
<td>二千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 三、德士古奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>郑建民</td>
<td>教育学院</td>
<td>三年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>陈孚西</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>三年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>黄洁莲 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>三年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>梁惠卿 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>三年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>陈桂芳 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>三年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 四、善信奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>欧阳剑英 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>三年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>林婉莲 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>三年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 五、招福申奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>郭俊堂</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>三年级</td>
<td>五千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>邓淑庆 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>三年级</td>
<td>五千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>陈小文</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>三年级</td>
<td>五千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 六、陶氏化学国际公司奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>郑广生</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>三年级</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>曾邦彦</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>三年级</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 七、香港总商会奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>何伯騏</td>
<td>崇基</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>林后湘</td>
<td>新亚</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 八、香港政府社会工作奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>黎可敬</td>
<td>崇基</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>何丽明</td>
<td>新亚</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 九、香港上海汇丰银行社会工作奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>潘玉群</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>何家善</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十、好立克奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>彭琳河</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>陈力民</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十一、林炳炎基金会奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>冯辅宁</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>姚大卫</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十二、郭靖堂奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>胡富强</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>蘇加睾 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十三、罗宗淦基金会奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>黄宗基</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>何家善</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>六年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十四、李祖佑基金会奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>邓淑庆 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>吴瑞霞 (女)</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 十五、马尔登纪念奖学金

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>姓名</th>
<th>系别</th>
<th>年级</th>
<th>数目（港币）</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>许兆焜</td>
<td>社会工作</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>何伯騏</td>
<td>崇基</td>
<td>四年</td>
<td>三千元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
新亞書院
周卓懷先生為圖書館組主任

聯合書院
溫英良先生為助理總務長
余雁媚小姐為暫任圖書館編目員

嶺南商科硏究所
司徒新博士,於李祥甫教授離港期間,奉委為嶺南商科硏究所代理所長,以迄一九七〇年三月底為止。

二、教職員升遷
孫述宇博士為新亞書院英國語文學高級講師
張馮寶中女士為聯合書院英國語文學講師
艾禮思先生(Mr. Simon P. J. Ellis)為崇基學院英國語文學講師
林聰標博士為新亞書院會計財務學講師
黃明博士為聯合書院中國語文學講師
鄭仕樑先生為崇基學院中國語文學副講師
黃紹曾先生為聯合書院總務長

三、職銜之變更
顔恩賁先生為大學總務處助理總務主任

四、教職員榮休
張葆恒博士為新亞書院英國語文學系高級講師
謝佐禹先生為新亞書院哲學系高級講師
胡家健先生為聯合書院社會學系高級講師

五、本大學教職員應聘擔任校外工作
司徒新博士,於李祥甫教授離港期間,奉委為嶺南商科硏究所代理所長,以迄一九七〇年三月底為止。
地理
黎明先生
（Mr. F. A. Leeming）
為聯合書院客座講師

樓恩德先生
為助敎

新聞學
艾倫博士
（Dr. Charles L. Allen）
為客座敎授

社會工作學
張黃定賢女士
為聯合書院兼任講師
招林少和女士
為實習導師
丁克祺先生
（Mr. Clark E. Dean）
為崇基學院實習導師

社會學
何士納博士
（Dr. Burkart Holzner）
為客座敎授

黃文山先生
為新亞書院客座敎授
吾妻洋博士
為崇基學院高級講師
趙恩賜小姐
為崇基學院助敎
葉富強先生
為聯合書院助敎
郭錫權先生
為聯合書院助敎
麥乃登先生
為新亞書院助敎
黃裕鏗先生
為聯合書院助敎

理科學科
生物學
趙錦威博士
為崇基學院講師

方資求先生
為崇基學院助敎
黎鎭邦先生
為聯合書院助敎
聶聯輝先生
為聯合書院助敎
譚耀輝先生
為新亞書院助敎
溫祖渝先生
為崇基學院助敎

化學
紀佛霖博士
（Dr. Edward S. Gilfillan）
為崇基學院兼任客座敎授

陳子樂博士
為崇基學院暫任講師
麥松威博士
為新亞書院講師
蘇叔平先生
為崇基學院講師
胡沛良博士
為聯合書院講師
陳淑文小姐
為崇基學院助敎
鍾財文先生
為崇基學院助敎

數學
方資求先生
為崇基學院助敎
黎鎭邦先生
為聯合書院助敎
譚聯輝先生
為聯合書院助敎
譚耀輝先生
為新亞書院助敎
溫祖渝先生
為崇基學院助敎

物理學及電子學
戚建邦博士
為新亞書院講師
蔡忠龍博士
為崇基學院講師

區浩鏢先生
為新亞書院助敎
關兆藩先生
為聯合書院助敎
劉寶慈先生
為崇基學院助敎
劉盛材先生
為崇基學院助敎
伍超文先生
為新亞書院助敎
關兆藩先生
為聯合書院助敎

敎育學院
胡昌度博士
為客座敎授
陳永昌先生
為兼任生物學講師

各硏究中心
經濟硏究中心主任
由艾時樂敎授兼任
群衆播導中心主任
由艾倫敎授兼任

社會調查硏究中心主任
由何士納敎授兼任

行政人員
校本部辦事處
安達仕先生
（Mr. Duval S. Adams）
為大學校長
特別助理
韓靄怡女士
（Mrs. A. E. Henderson）
為大學校長特別助理之助理
胡饒餘端女士
為大學圖書館暫時兼任助理圖書館長
鄭耀棟先生
為大學圖書館編目員
高溎秋小姐
為大學圖書館見習行政助理
羅吳玉英女士
為校務處見習行政助理
香港中華廠商聯合會捐贈1969至1970年度獎學金六名，平均配給三學院，每院兩名，每名港幣五百元。

徐亨先生又捐贈港幣五千元，為本大學作研究工作之用途。

古麟士先生及其夫人（Mr. & Mrs. Edward Collins），以大批舊版化學學報暨科學課本全集及各種字典等書籍，捐贈本大學。許慧嫺小姐亦以化學學報多冊，捐贈本大學。

人事動態

一、聘任事項

文科學科

英國語文

柏麗齊女士（Mrs. Margaret E. R. Bridges）為聯合書院講師

歐肅瑤先生（Mr. Denis James O'shea）為聯合書院講師

賈寶汀女士（Mrs. Christine Kaputin）為崇基學院兼任講師

關東泰先生為聯合書院翻譯科兼任講師

張羅嘉美女士為崇基學院英語敎員

何富民先生（Mr. William B. Hoffman）為聯合書院訪問助敎

米爾斯先生（Mr. Jonathan Quimby Mills）為新亞書院訪問助敎

何律池先生（Mr. Simon C. Holledge）為聯合書院兼任助敎

麥高美先生（Mr. Hugh McCormick）為聯合書院兼任助敎

渭梅先生（Mr. Michael Workman）為聯合書院兼任助敎

法文

施麗珀小姐（Miss Sylvie Servan-Schreiber）為新亞書院暫任敎員

德文

胡韶筠小姐為聯合書院兼任講師

歷史

鄧嗣禹博士為聯合書院客座敎授

梅納德博士（Dr. David M. Maynard）為崇基學院客座講師

吳倫霓霞女士為聯合書院副講師

蘇以葆先生為崇基學院助敎

意文

葛露菲夫人（Madame Bianca Garufi）為聯合書院客座講師

日文

平松幹夫先生為客座敎授

音樂

祁偉奧博士（Dr. Dale A. Craig）為崇基學院講師

白瑾珩小姐（Miss Virginia Blankenhorn）為崇基學院助敎

哲學及宗敎

徐復觀先生為新亞書院哲學客座敎授

黃振華先生為新亞書院哲學客座敎授

陳特博士為崇基學院哲學講師

戴智民博士（Dr. Richard R. Deutsch）為崇基學院神學客座講師

鈕國富女士（Mrs. Frances L. Nimkoff）為崇基學院哲學及宗敎暨綜合基本課程兼任講師

費慈德先生（Mr. Bruce Fitzwater）為崇基學院哲學助敎

商科及社會科學學科

商學

石秉樞博士（Dr. Alexander L. Srbich）為工商管理學客座敎授

閔建蜀博士為新亞書院工商管理學講師

李金漢先生為崇基學院工商管理學副講師

王啓安先生為新亞書院會計財務學副講師

陳小薇小姐為新亞書院會計財務學助敎

陳渝飛小姐為聯合書院工商管理學助敎

鍾妙芝小姐為聯合書院會計財務學助敎

劉可復先生為新亞書院工商管理學助敎

鄧寳堅先生為崇基學院工商管理學助敎

楊祖恩先生為聯合書院工商管理學兼任助敎

經濟

艾時樂博士（Dr. Eric Axilrod）為講座敎授

賈本立博士（Dr. Bruce Glassburner）為客座敎授
中國晉朝大詩人陶淵明曾經派一個僕人去照顧他的兒子，同時寫信告訴他︰「此亦人子也，可善遇之。」意思就是：「你應該好好的待他，因為他也有一個愛他的父親。」這種人文主義的精神已經染上了中國的倫理觀念和人道主義的色彩，可是同樣充滿了慈愛，充滿了尊敬！

這兩位作家的話，並不是互相矛盾的，而是可以互為包容的。所謂人文主義的真精神，都可以在這兩句話中找到，那就是：尊重別人正如尊重自己一樣。

今天新亞書院成立二十周年，我願借用上面這兩位作家的話來祝賀新亞書院，希望新亞能繼續抱着人文主義的理想，不停努力以求實踐「百年樹人」的目標。

各項慶祝節目
新亞書院，於九月廿七日至廿九日，在其校園內舉行各種展覽，慶祝其創校廿周年紀念。展覽項目計有善本書籍，校史圖片，教職員著作及其他展覽物等，均由該學院之生物，化學，物理，數學，社會及工商管理學系所主辦。復有影片及幻燈片，在該學院之圓亭放映室及各課室內放映，其內容盎然有趣。

該學院為慶祝其創校廿周年紀念起見，於九月廿八日出版下列書刊：
一、「新亞書院二十週年校慶特刊」：內容有校史文獻，學校概況，圖片等，幷附有一張校歌唱片。
二、「新亞書院學術年刊」：本期為校慶特大號，包括人文，社會科學及自然科學各種論著廿一篇。
三、「新亞學報」第九卷第一期：本期內容計有該學院硏究所各師生所著文、史、哲之論文七篇。
四、「新亞硏究所硏究文獻類目」：此為該所研究工作之索引，所涉之論文共六百餘篇。
五、「中西哲學論文集」：內有論文十六篇，為譯者所著。

意大利語文學課程
意大利政府經由駐港總領事安排，於本年九月委派葛露菲女士（Madame Bianca Garufi）前來本校擔任意文組講師一職。葛露菲女士為意大利著名之詩人及小說家。

意文課程系為一年級與二年級學生而設，目的在使學生對意文有基本之認識。一年級之課程將着重會話、初級文法及簡易之作文。

意文課程係為本大學院際外國語文課程之一；因此以外語之文法、德語文、語文詞彙課為本大學院際外國語文課程之一；

各界予大學之捐贈
本校嶺南商科硏究所業蒙各方面捐贈下列獎學金：
（一）唐議員炳源博士，代表南海紡織股份有限公司及美豐實業有限公司，捐贈兩年獎學金兩名，每名每年港幣五千元；
（二）寶順華國際有限公司捐贈兩年獎學金一名，每年港幣五千元；
（三）永備商務有限公司捐贈兩年獎學金一名，每年港幣八百元。
建築計劃
大學保健處之土方工程經已完成，建築圖則正在籌備中。預料該保健處將於一九七一年三月落成。

大學保健計劃
大學保健計劃委員會鑒於大學保健處卽將建成，經審愼考慮全部保健計劃後，已將詳細之報告書呈交大學校長。報告書中對財政預算、現行之教職員及學生之保健計劃、及一九六八年至一九七一年之三年保健計劃均有詳盡之建議。該委員會表示，三年保健計劃之保健工作，在三年保健計劃期內，應有密切之聯繫，以便於各學院開設之保健工作，於三年保健計劃期滿後，可迅速轉為大學保健處業務。

大學保健處首任主任
本大學已接納大學保健計劃委員會之建議，聘請黃秉鈞醫生為大學保健處主任。黃醫生將於一九七〇年一月一日上任，惟於目前業已開始與何露思醫生及大學保健計劃委員會商討，並將大學保健處業務付諸實行。大學保健處於一九七一年成立後，本校員生將可獲得更完善之衛生福利。

新亞書院創校廿週年校慶典禮
一九六九年，新亞書院創校廿週年，意義至為重大，因為在今日回顧新亞書院之歷史，已有廿年之歷史。新亞書院自創校之日起，便設有教學及研究之目的，以培養人才為己任。新亞書院之發展，曆經艱難，亦於今年達至重要之階段。新亞書院之發展，亦有賴於本大學校長李卓敏博士及本校之其他人員之努力。新亞書院之發展，亦有賴於本大學校長李卓敏博士及本校之其他人員之努力。新亞書院之發展，亦有賴於本大學校長李卓敏博士及本校之其他人員之努力。
何士納敎授之著述及其論文，多属社會心理學與社會學理論，而其最新之著作則為「社會之具體結構」。其研究之志趣，除社會學理論外，亦常在組織與行動之間之研究。且曾在美國敎育部任職，並將此研究成果應用於教育與社會科學之研究。

自本年八月以來，何士納敎授即已在本大學社會調查研究中心，任客座敎授兼主任之職。

胡昌度敎授，於一九二一年，生於中國，而於國立復旦大學受敎育，並於一九四二年獲文學士學位。嗣於一九五〇年及一九五四年，在西雅圖華盛頓大學，先後得文學碩士與博士各學位。今年九月，胡敎授前來本大學，在敎育學院任敎授，並於一九五七年，曾應邀在普林斯頓大學做客座敎授。渠已於今年八月，到本大學任職，協助本校就工業管理及工業研研器所，發展其課程計劃。

石秉樞敎授，工商管理學客座敎授。石氏曾在猶他大學，明尼蘇達大學，聖地牙哥州立大學，及美國國際大學等校，擔任敎學。惟自一九五九年後，乃轉就聖地牙哥州立大學之教學，並任該校行政發展計劃主任，及韓國大學任客座敎授。石氏在美國獲有註冊工商管理師之資格，而石氏在美國獲有註冊工業工程師之資格，而石氏在美國獲有註冊工業工程師之資格，而石氏在美國獲有註冊工業工程師之資格。石氏在美國獲有註冊工業工程師之資格，而石氏在美國獲有註冊工業工程師之資格，而石氏在美國獲有註冊工業工程師之資格，而石氏在美國獲有註冊工業工程師之資格。
艾時樂敎授曾在加州洛杉磯籌劃硏究公司，費城聯邦儲備銀行，美國鋼鐵公司，威士丁公司及美國鋼鐵業硏究所等工商業機構，擔任顧問。渠曾歷任加里福尼亞大學及威斯康辛大學各校之經濟學敎授，暨華盛頓及傑佛遜學院之經濟系主任，於今年七月，始就任本大學經濟學講座敎授之職。

賈本立教授

賈本立教授

於一九二〇年，生於美國之內布拉斯加州，在愛荷華州立大學受敎育，於一九四三年及一九四九年，先後在該校獲得經濟學理學學士及理學碩士學位。四年後，又在加里福尼亞州大學得經濟學博士學位。

賈氏曾在愛荷華州立大學及柏克萊加里福尼亞大學敎學，幷自一九六六年後，卽在台維斯加里福尼亞州大學任經濟學敎授。且於一九五三至一九五五年間，擔任三藩市聯邦儲備銀行之經濟學專家。

賈本立教授之論文，在各學報發表者，共有廿一篇之多，幷著有各種專論與若干書評。其所著之主要作品計有：《馬歇爾對經濟史及歷史發展之見解》，《印尼於一九五〇至五七年所採取之經濟政策》及《印尼之經濟狀況：論文選》。

平松幹夫教授

平松幹夫教授,於一九二六年，在日本慶應大學畢業，獲文學士學位，二年後，又在其本校得文學碩士學位。自一九四一年,平松幹夫教授卽在慶應大學任職，歷任該校學生人事部主任，工程學科主任及大學對外聯絡辦事處主任等職務，且於一九五九年始，任該校之英國語文敎授兼外文系主任。渠曾在夏威夷大學及坎培拉澳洲國立大學任客座敎授。一九六六年，慶應大學，根據日本與澳洲所訂之交換學者計劃，派其到坎塔拉澳洲國立大學，而得英倫理法曉基金會之贊助。

平松幹夫教授,在日本文壇,至有聲望,現任日本作家協會會員、日本筆會會長、日本翻譯人協會副會長、日本亞洲協會會員、及敎授外國人學習日本語文協會顧問。其著作及其所編譯之文章甚夥，而下列作品，乃為犖犖大者：《日本文學在戰後之趨勢》，《譯成歐洲語文之日本文學作品》，《巨人的變態》，及《日本之觀感》。

何士納教授

何士納教授

社會學客座敎授兼社會調查研究所中心主任。何士納教授已於本年八月抵港任職。一九三一年，生於德國，而受敎育於德美兩國，嘗在波恩與慕尼黑各大學及威斯康辛大學攻讀，以迄於一九五八年，得波恩大學博士學位。已於波恩及慕尼黑各大學及威斯康辛大學任教，且於一九五四至一九五六年間，擔任該校社會學系主任。
主任范爱真女士获委任为大学总务主任，负责财务和庶务事宜。七月及八月合编之校刊已予以详细报道。

大学校园之建设计划，为一项长远之工作。大学发展蓝图已获接受，而新建建筑计划亦已进行。故大学须设立一个中心单位，以管理、调和及实施有关活动之配合。大学因此聘请安達仕先生（Mr. D. S. Adams）任校长助理，同时兼任建筑处主任。安達仕先生于一九六九年九月一日上任，为此新成立之管理单位之负责人；该部门包括大学新址之内之建筑计划，在未来数年内，照指示及财政预算进行。

中文大学之发展，一方面为三成员学院之本科课程，另一方面则为综合事业。根据大学规定，大学之综合事业包括下列各项目：

一、大学处
二、大学图书馆及计划处
三、研究处
四、教务处
五、学术委员会

除了大学处之外，大学之综合事业还包括下列各单位：

- 各研究所及研究中心
- 研究院
- 教育学院
- 大学图书馆
- 大学科学馆
- 教学管理
- 学生就业辅导
- 保健处
- 机场

必须指出者：各研究处及研究中心之工作，均由各成员学院之教师兼任。大学之计划与决策机构及行政组织之图表，经已编就（见附表），一方面可窥大学六年进展之成果，一方面亦可代表大学在行政与管理方面的革新措施。

七位新聘任教授

本校得以聘请下列七位教授来校任教，并指导进行研究工作，极为荣幸。该七位教授之工作自本学年开始，具体如下：

艾伦教授（Prof. C. L. Allen），于一九四一年在英国伦敦大学获得文学士学位，于一九四五年及一九四七年在哈佛大学获文学硕士学位，于一九四七年及一九四八年在哈佛大学获文学博士学位。艾伦教授之著作包括：《邮政公法》及其规则摘要》与《公共文告》。艾伦教授曾任美国三十余家之企业公司及出版公司，协助研究管理工作。

艾署教授（Prof. G. L. Axilrod），于一九五〇年代早期，艾署教授在联合国秘书处任经济专家，致力研究发展中国家之发展计划，并担任联合国代表在各国之联络工作。
大學決策機構

香港中文大學成立於一九六三年十月，當時大學之三所成員學院，已有多年之歷史，故中文大學並非一所単元大學，大學之行政組織亦與普通之聯合大學不同，因中文大學之政策，係避免行政措施之複雜，並使成員學院之各學系，發揮最大之合作，於以收相輔相成之效。

「大學行政與計劃委員會」為大學之中樞，該委員會之組織及職務詳載於一九六五年十月大學校董會通過之修訂規程。該委員會由大學校長任主席，各成員院校院長為委員，大學校務主任為秘書，該委員會每週舉行會議，詳細討論大學及各院校之工作。規程上所載之職責任如下：
一、協助校長進行其職責；
二、擬訂大學發展計劃；
三、協助校長統籌各成員學院經常費用與建設費用之常年預算；
四、審核大學及各成員學院僱用文職人員之報吿；
五、接受大學及各成員學院關於僱用文職及技術人員之報告；
六、辦理其他大學之行政及委員會之財務委員會審核核定之職責任；
七、大學獎助學金之申請及審批；
八、辦理授位指導、學術交流及各類學術活動；
九、大學學生數量統計及學生人數統計；
十、大學校刊付梓之編輯及校刊之發行。

大學決策機構與行政組織

大學之行政組織，亦與普通之聯合大學不同，因中文大學之政策，係避免行政措施之複雜，並使成員大學之各學系，發揮最大之合作，於以收相輔相成之效。

「大學行政與計劃委員會」為大學之中樞，該委員會之組織及職務，詳載於一九六五年十月大學校董會通過之修訂規程。該委員會由大學校長任主席，各成員大學院長為委員，大學校務主任為秘書，該委員會由大學校長任主席，各成員大學院長為委員，大學校務主任為秘書，該委員會由大學校長任主席，各成員大學院長為委員，大學校務主任為秘書，該委員會由大學校長任主席，各成員大學院長為委員，大學校務主任為秘書，該委員會由大學校長任主席，各成員大學院長為委員，大學校務主任為秘書。